
"BrainPower" at home!
The BrainPower team loves providing the
girls of Girls Place mental health and
social emotional support as a part of
helping them reach their full potential.
We typically provide social emotional
learning groups bi-weekly and individual
and family counseling weekly to those
interested.
Our goal is to continue to help the girls
and their families with similar resources
through online and virtual formats. In
this newsletter, you will find information
about discussing COVID-19, managing
stress, and doing social emotional
learning activities at home.

Ms. Kate, BrainPower Coordinator

Keep in touch on our Facebook!

Talking as a family
about COVID-19

Talking to children about serious topics
like a deadly virus is hard. We know you
have been doing your best. For a little
extra help, click here for a cartoon you
can watch with your children to discuss
further.

Here are 8 tips for continued discussion:

1) Don't be afraid to discuss it
2) Be developmentally appropriate
3) Take your cues from your child
4) Deal with your own anxiety
5) Be reassuring
6) Focus on what you're doing to stay
safe
7) Stick to routine

https://www.facebook.com/GirlsPlaceInc/
https://www.brainpop.com/health/diseasesinjuriesandconditions/coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR1TZ2-lLaIdTxaoITQxqF180js0v0YBN4id_q8-B9a_CbXFuEZzR9Y69kA


8) Keep talking

More information about each tip here.

Managing Stress as a Family

Parents, you've got to fill up your own cups to be able to pour into your
girls wellbeing. Managing your stress as a parent is huge in doing that.
Below are some basics for coping with coronavirus stress. Click here for
the full article.

https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/modern-mentality/202003/coping-coronavirus-stress


1. Acknowledge your stress
2. Manage what you can, release the rest
3. Know your limits (and its ok to have them)
4. Practice caring for YOU daily

Consider these brief online Mindfulness Resources
Cosmic Yoga for Kids: https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/channels

Guided Imagery: https://www.youtube.com/watch…

Breathing exercise: https://www.youtube.com/watch…

Progressive Muscle Relaxation: https://www.youtube.com/watch…

Social Emotional Learning (SEL) at Home
We are learning social and emotional lessons all the
time, and we want to be intentional about our girls
learning healthy ways to identify, express, and manage
their feelings and learn healthy and productive ways to
interact with others. We know you have the same goals
for the girls so here's an activity about "coping with
change" that you can do with them this week.

As a family, identify ways that your lives have changed
recently. We know there are plenty of examples durng
this COVID crisis. Allow each person to share 2-3
examples. This includes you, too, parent. Focus on one
example at a time, and encourage each person to
identify a couple of ways they already are or can cope
with that change. Consider drawing a picture of the
coping technique and hanging it up as a reminder when
feeling more emotional about the changes going on.
For example, if your child says, "I don't get to play
with my friends right now." You ask, "How are you coping with that?". If they can give
you an example then give them encouragement and praise for already knowing
something to help the impact of that change. Next, ask "What else could you do that
would make that easier on you?". Empower them to come up with an idea and perhaps
even give them time to think about it while doing other things and come back to it
later. It is important the child feel like this is something that is theirs and they have
control over. Once, you have given them sometime to find solutions themselves, you
then can ask if they want a suggestion. If they do, you could offer to call or video
chat with at least one friend per day. Its important to reflect on knowing that it is
not the same and validate how much they miss their friends, while also empowering
your child to find new solutions to function during this difficult time.

Doing this activity with your family, will likely help everyone feel more connected and
able to manage all the change going on around you.

Most importantly, parents, remember that
you are doing your best and that no-one is at

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/channels
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X3LlU8TeBZo&list=PLg_RX2IriZ9098yhaKpU-zPhIMuK8_IcR&index=1&fbclid=IwAR3Og4Zz8y96JHmWaEWPK6ISObVG3yrbRwqqAEceFtQr8rVJ9dnDMOrJ8W8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N9gNKhyceFo&list=PLg_RX2IriZ9098yhaKpU-zPhIMuK8_IcR&index=2&fbclid=IwAR1kERMYy8LFETmiJjfeZ-gXydBWc7D8O5qcZfzgwF-QTmk6BJFxKODPP3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y7e59InUyl4&list=PLg_RX2IriZ9098yhaKpU-zPhIMuK8_IcR&index=3&fbclid=IwAR1L1ACavyDG6Csi3PgcdiQVQ00LgXvJPIautV8rlWBRCUFWvBJUhIpjIcA
https://www.centervention.com/coping-skills-activity-and-worksheet/


100% right now. The entire world is working
at a significantly higher level of stress and
unlike other natural disasters we might be
used to (i.e. hurricanes) this is not short-

term. Please be patient with yourselves and
with each other. We are all going through so

much change that what may seem like regular
activities will take longer and use more

energy. Please take every opportunity to work
collaboratively and utilize your resources. We
at Girls Place are happy to be a resources to
you and your family. Keep letting us know

how we can support you.
Warmly, Ms. Kate


